we proudly use

Cornucopia Biodynamic Farm Eggs
Where the chicken and the egg both come first!

Core

espresso.

speciality coffee
Chemex pour over with single origin
for 2 people add $3.0

$6.0

Cold brew 18 hours served on ice w’ lemon

$5.0

core bullet shot
2 x espresso, grass fed butter ,coconut oil ,MCT oil

$5.5

cold drip on single origin

$5.5

V60 pour over

$6.0

Hot
double ristretto , long black , macchiato, piccolo
small
$4.0

Large
$5.0

Matcha green Tea latte

$4.5

$5.5

mocha

$4.5

$5.5

salted caramel latte

$4.5

$5.5

Hot chocolate

$4.0

$5.0

latte / capp /flat white

single origin , extra shot , bonsoy , milk lab soy
milk lab : coconut milk , almond milk

tea selection

$3.5

$0.5
$1.0

pots $5.0

english breakfast

lemongrass and ginger

earl grey

chamomile

peppermint

pomegranate and hibiscus

green china jasmine

red rooibos chai ( caffeine free)

Bonchai (soy + honey)

P: 4929 5125
opening hours
Facebook / coreespresso
Monday – Sunday 6.00am - 3.00pm
Instagram / coreespresso
public holiday surcharge 15%
If you like us - Review us Beanhunter & Tripadvisor

Core

espresso.

cold drinks
cold pressed juice -

made onsite

kale, cucumber, parsley , green apple, celery, lemon

$9.0

green breakfast smoothie
matcha green tea,coconut oil,chia seed ,avocado,spinach ,whey protein

$9.5

amazon power shake
raw cacao ,maca powder ,banana ,whey protein ,flaxseed oil

$9.5

spice and all things nice
Banana, nutmeg , honey , cinnamon , vanilla bean ice cream smoothie

$9.0

Add whole raw egg $2.0

tonic revitalise me
Turmeric, carrot and lemon grass

$6.0

keffir water
locally made probiotic from ‘bubbly gut’
Ask your waiter for todays infusion

$7.0

iced latte
double ristreto , ice, milk

$4.5

Nakd sparkling water
Pure new Zealand

300ml
700ml

$5.0
$9.0

Something sweet / bakery
Assorted Raw protein balls

$3.5

Warrior bars house made seed and nut bars
Pastry petit fours and muffins

$5

$5.0

( choose flavours from a wide variety , please ask our staff )
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Facebook / coreespresso
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If you like us - Review us Beanhunter & Tripadvisor

Core

espresso.

breakfast 6.30am -11.30am
We cater for all dietary requirements just ask your waiter
warm poached pear, strawberry, fig house made granola
elderflower & ricotta

$15

forest mushrooms, truffle, poached egg, cacao & almond, rye bread

$21

poached egg , hot smoked salmon , celeriac remoulade , rocket
Lemon , snow pea vine (gluten free)

$21

poached eggs , roasted beetroot and zaa’taar relish
Persian fetta, dukkah seed mix sourdough

breakfast Health bowl - soft poached eggs, quinoa ,avocado,
kale ,spinach, haloumi, lemon & garlic oil (gluten free)

$19

$23

double egg & bacon roll w smoked bbq sauce
(vego option available) – replace bacon with forest mushroom

$11

fig & walnut bread , black agave tahini ,house made labna

$12

sprouted bread toasted with avocado & fermented cabbage
(gluten, vegan free)a

$15

sourdough with butter
( marmalade, vegemite , honey , peanut butter, Nutella, jam )

$8.0

avocado

$5.0

haloumi $6.0

hot smoked salmon

$6.0

forest mushrooms $6.0

bacon

$5.0

gluten free bread $2.0

Cornucopia bio dynamic Eggs

$3.0ea
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opening hours
Facebook / coreespresso
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Instagram / coreespresso
public holiday surcharge 15%
If you like us - Review us Beanhunter & Tripadvisor

Core
Lunch

espresso.

11.30am til 2.30pm

salads
smoked eggplant ,labna ,kale ,pomegranates ,seed mix
sumac dressing

$18

rocket, fennel, orange ,chickpea , citrus dressing
add hot smoked salmon
$21

$15

warm ancient grain salad ,roasted beetroot ,carrot ,hazelnut ,gastrique
add chicken
$23

$17

eats
ploughmans board – leg ham , poached egg , manchego cheese ,
house pickles and relish
sourdough

$28

chicken with super greens ,kale ,edamame ,broccoli ,brown rice
w asian peanut dressing

$26

grilled chicken , bacon , slaw , chilli mayo
chefs garden salad

$19

Brioche bun w

leg ham , seeded mustard mayo, cheese sourdough toastie

$13

moroccan pumpkin

$12

, fetta and baby spinach sourdough toastie

Sides
roasted sweet potato ,house made labna ,pomegranate molasses
salted edamame beans

$12

$7.0
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